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tlE ONLY SUCCESSFUL
otoRSeed Droplier Ma4

Money B1g-
Not Satisiled, Wil Attscments to
"It Never suCaBIny ant

a swo b No Corn, Oats
Wad Peanuts,

Soy Beans,
. Cow Peas,

Sorghum,
Watermelojis,

Msaae Cataloupes, Etc.

MODEL NO. 3, AS ABOVE, $14.00
For Sale and Guaranteed by

PICKENS HARDWARE and
GROCERY COMPANY

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
A successful remedy for Rheumatism, Blood Poison ant

Pall Blood Diseases. At all Druggists $1.00.
F.,V. IPPMAN CO.. Savannah. Ga.

All PEPSI-Cola crowns bearing
the word "Greenville" on inside
under cork disk will be redeemed
at 5c each.

Ask the Merchant
There's a great reason why you should
drink' PEPSI-Cola. It is healthful.
EVERYTHING which it brings you is 100

per cent. PURE benefit and enjoyment. Flavor is
delicious---rare. Effect is wholesome, satisfying---quick to refresh. It QUENCHES thirst with its
tart, fruit flavor.

"There's a Difference"
Cents

LOOK HERE, Can You Do This?
If Not, Why Not?

'F YOU ARE A GOOD PENMAN AND KNOW HOW1to keep a set of account books; if you are familiar with* bd'siness inethods and practice, and know how to use allforms of business papers; If you can write short-hand and
operate a typewriter. you have the foundation laid for asuccessful career. With these qualifications yon may enter
any field of endeavor wvith your chances doubly enhanced.

+ We can give you, in a most complete and satisfactory man-
ner, this training. A very few months of earnest work on
your part in Perry Business College will place you in posi-tion to enjoy the richest fruits of life. Be ready for the callwhich comes from the business world for trained youngminds to occupy lucrative positions of trust, responsibility
and honor.
Write to us today. We will tell you how to accomplishthese things. The cost is very small.

Perry Business College, Grand Opera
Greenville, S. C. """se,

Friends of Pickens County
FOR twenty-three years we have done business to-

gether, I have tried to give you good service
abid'Full ValIdsfift Y~litS10fey. I have enjoyed a good
patronage from you and ar preciate it, and ask a con-
tinuance of same. My stock is full and complete with
all seasonable Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery and

*Shoes, Blankets. etc., at as low prices as dependable
goods can be sold. We Do N'ot Talk War. Europewill take care of' its war. We war against High Prices
and try to give values and nevie Notwithstanding
prices on Shoes have advanced, we still sell at Old
Prices. .-. Our Underwear and Blankets will keepyou warm. ,*e. All goods as advertised. .'. I paycash for my goods, so when there are bargains on the
market I get thzem, And Sell Them.

A. K.PARK, West End
GkEENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA

PICKENSRBANK
PICKENS, S. C.

at Paid on Deost '

Jop4DahYa FRANK McFAL]

LEssoMY E0SELLERS, Acting Director ofSchol Course, Moody Bible In-stitute, Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 28
AEVIEW.

READING LESSON-Nehemaiah 9:26-31.
GOLDEN TEXT--Rigteousness exalt-eth a nation; but sin Is a reproach to anypeople.-Prov. 14:34.

According to Professor Beecher the
extent of the period we have been
studying during the last quarter is
332 years, from the death of Joshua
B. C. 1434 to the reign of Saul, which
began B. C. 1102. Though other
chronologists may differ slightly, this
is approximately correct.
We may roughly divide this period

into the republic of God and the king-
dom of man. In the first section we
studied the period of the Judges,
Barak, Gideon, Samson and Samuel;
one prophetess, Deborah; also the
priest Eli and his sons; Samuel and
Ahiah; and Ruth, who was an ances-
tress of our great high priest. In
the second section we considered Saul
the king, and a prince, Jonathan,
Saul's son. While the lessons may
thus be roughly divided, yet we feel
that a general review of the charac-
ters and the principal lesson to be
learned from each will perhaps be the
most profitable form of review.
There are four things to be said

about each character and his relation
to the events occurring in Israel: (1)
The people had departed from God;
there was disobedience and a reli-
gious decline. (2) God permitted on
the part of Israel's enemies oppression
that finally became unbearable. (3)
There was repentance on the part of
the people and an appeal to God for
help. (4) God raised up a judge who
"saved" the people and through this
Judge wonderful acts were performed
showing his power and the favor
which rested upon Israel. The adult
classes can profitably discuss such
questions as, "Why did the people so
easily forsake God?" "Why and how
did their repentance so quickly lead
to their deliverance?" "How did God
help the people to return unto him?"
"What were the methods and the prin-
ciples used in God's punishment of the
people's sins?" "Was this form of
government in vogue a failure!"
Coming to the second section, many
questions suggest themselves: "What
advantages and opportunities did Saul,
the first king, have?" "How did his
failure begin?" "What was the es-
sential difference between the king-
dom of Saul and the Republic of God
under the Judges?" "What are the
outstanding characteristics of Jona-
than's life and character?" "What
great message for today do these
characters and these two forms of
government have?" Doctor Torrey
suggests a profitable form of reviewv,
viz., a doctrinal review: (1) The
teachings of the lessons of the past
quarter about Jehovah and the Holy
Spirit; (2) The preview, types and
manifestations of the Lord Jesus;
(3) The teaching about sin and the
particular sins mentioned; and (4)
The teachings about the word of God.
Of course to do all this, or to follow
any part of these suggestions will de-
mand that much work shall be as-
signed in advance and that great care
shall be exercised to make any one
of these lines a connected and inter-
esting whole. Above all, beware of
attempting too much lest the schol-
ars become confused.

If someone can be secured who is
moderately successful in using the
blackboard an interesting review can
be presented to younger scholars by
making a drawing presenting a "hall
of fame,'- with panels for Deborah,
Gideon, Ruth, Samuel and Jonathan.
Another drawing may, by comparison,
be termed the "rogues' gallery," and
may have in it panels for Samson, Eli,
Eli's sons, and Saul. Then tell, as
simply as possible, the salient points
in the history of each and show how
God approved or disapproved of their
lives; which wvere used, and which
set aside. Any school can have be-
fore it on a chart or a blackboard the
following:
The lessons, chief persons, chief

facts are given in order.
1. Joshua, Iraelites, Judges; a great

patience. 2. Deborah, Barak, Sisera;
a great deliverance. 3. Gideon, Angel
of Jehovah; a great call. 4. Gideon,
The Three Hundred; a great test.
5. Manoah, Samson; a great failure.
6. Naomi, Ruth, Orpha; a great re-
solve. 7. Eli, Samuel, Jehovah; a
great vision. 8. Philistines, Israelites,
Eli; a great capture. 9. Samuel; a
great victory. 10. Samuel, Saul; a
great honor. 11. Nahashi, Saul; a
great rescue. 12. Jonathan, Armor-
bearer; a great hero.

If written work is asked for be care-
ful not to assign too much and, as far
as possible, assign different tasks to
individuals of a given class.

It would be an inspiration to have
a number of girls of the early teen
age each to read a brief essay on one
of the female characters of the pastquart'er's lessons, also to have a num-
ber of boys selected to do the same
for each of the important male char-
acters we have studied.
There is no lack of subject matter

for this ~i a period in the history of
[sraeh that teems with life and actir-
'ty.

BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY COMPANY

(Between Waihalla and Belton)v'Imo Table No. 15--Effeotive Ostober 10, 12:01
a. in.. 1914
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itation
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
By J. B. Newbery, Probate Judge:Whereas, G. W. Dorr made suit to me
to grant him' letters of administration
of the estate and effects of S.A. Parsons,
de bonis non, and Mrs. M. A. Parsons.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

nonish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said S. A. Parsons aigMrs. M. A. Parsons, deceased, that they
be and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Pickens, S. 0., j
on the lt day of April, 1916, next after
publication hereof, at-11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, If any they t
have, why said administration should not .

be granted. CGiven undermy hand and seal this 10th
day of March, Anno Domini, 1915.

J. B. NEWBERY, C
40 J.P.P.0. t

INotice to Debtors and Creditors %
All persons holding claims against the

estate of the late W. F. L. Owen must
present the same duly proven on or be-
fore the 1st day of April, 1915, or be de-
barred payment; and all persons in- j
debted to said estate must make pay-
ment on or before the above date to the
undersigned. MRs. LULA OwEN,
46 Administratrix.

. Notice
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
Whereas, a petition from the freehold-

ers and electors of Olga School District
No. 35 has been filed with the County r
Board of Education asking that an elec-
tion be held to determine whether or not
a special levy of eight mills shall be
levied on said district for school pur- r
poses.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-

tees of the above-named district do hold
an election in said district on the 3d day 3
of April, 1915, at the school house. The i
trustees are hereby appointed managers,
the election to be conducted in accord-
ance with section 1742 of the general f
statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed- ]ucation. R. T. HALLUM,

Secy. and Chairman.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims against the

estate of the late W. F. Turner must
present the same duly proven on or be-
fore the 10th day of April, 1915, or be
debarred payment; and all persons in-
debted to said estate must make pay-
ment on or before the above date to the
undersigned. C. E. BUsH,
47 Administrator.

Notice
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.
Whereas, a petition from the freehold- I

ers and electors of Bethel School District
No. 43 has been filed with the County
Board of Education asking that an elec-
tion be held to determine whether or not
a special levy of two mills shall be levied
on said district for school purposes.

Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-
tees of the above-named district do hold
an election in said district on the 3d day
of April, 1915, at the school house. The
trustees are hereby appointed managers,
the election to be conducted in accord-
ance with section 1742 of the general
statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed-

ucation. R. T. HALLUM,
Secy. and Chairman.

CLERK'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
In Court of Common Pleas.
0. E. Briscoe, plaintiff, against James

H. Brown and Jerry McKinzie, defend-
ants.
In pursuance of a decretal order made

in the above-stated case by His Honor,
Judge J. W. DeVore, dated March 3,
1915, I will sell to the highest bidder on
Salesday in April, 1915, duringth e legal
hours for sale, at Pickenis C. H.. S. C.,
the following described lot of land, to-
wit:

All that certain lot or parcel of land
situated, lying and being in the city of
Easley, state and county aforesaid, on
the east side of Pickensville street and
bounded on the north by lands of J. N.
LaBoon; on the east by switch of Sou.
Railway, and on the south by the South-
ern Power C., and on the west by
containing seventy-seven (77-100) one-
hundredths of an acre, more or less, be-
ing the same lot of land conveyed the
same day by W.J. Dixon toJ.H.Brown.

Terms, cash, purchasers to pay
for papers and for recording same.
Terms of sale must be complied with
in one hour after sale or the prem-
ises will be resold at the risk of the
former purchaser.

A. 3. BOGGS,
Clerk of Court.

OIBJRK'S SALE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.

E. E. Lusk, plaintiff, against J. A.
Ballew, defendant.

In pursuance of a decretal order made
in the above-stated case by His Honor,
Judge J. W. Devore, dated March 5,
1915, I wvill sell to the highest bidder on
Salesday in April, 1915, during thelegal
hours for sale, at Pickens C. H., S. C.,
the following described tract of land,
to-wit:

All that tract of land in said county
and state on branch waters of Crow
Creek, waters of Keowee river, contain-
ing forty-two and one-half acres (42k)
more or less, bounded by lands of E. E.
Lusk, J. N. Grant and J. W. Grant, Bud
Crenshaw, James Skelton and others,
being the same land conveyed to the de-
fendant by the plaintiff on Jan. 26, 1914,
by deed recorded In R. M. C. office, said
county and state, in vol. SS, at page 181.

Terms, cash. Purchasers to pay
for all papers and for recordling the
same. Terms of sale must be coma-
plied with in one hour after sale
or the land will 1)e resold at thme risk
of the former purchaser.

A. 3. BOGS,
Clerk of Court.

GOWER-M'BEE ELECTRIC CO,
Largest and best
displayed stoc'k of

Electric Lighting Fixtures
GREENVILLE, S. C. 3

Dr. L. L. Jameson
Phsysician andt Surgeon

Easlfey, S. C.
Diseases of the Stomach a Specialty

Offlee over Idasley Bank. Res. Phone 135

Dr. W0 E. Scott
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Phones i Eigo a reenville, s. C.

All diseases treated without
ding~s or knife. On application
will mail literature to those who
would like to read iron Osteo-
nathy. Any Dlia 5

Wount Carmel Locals
(Too late for last week.S

Mr.Editor: Thinking perhAps
tfew. items from this section
night be of some interest torour many readers, 1 will pro-
eed to give you a'few dots from
his neck of the woods.
The familiar sound of "Geel
law!" heard on every side clear
rosty mornings remind .Us ol
he fact that the tillers of the
oil have gathered up their weap-
ns of warfare and have gone
orth to battle against these so-
alled war prices of the necassi-
ies of life. We notice that the
irogram of battle has been some-
vhat changed. They are pre-
aring the corn land first, which
3 as it should be.
Tht health of the community

3 very good at present.
The school at this place is pro-.

:ressing nicely under the man-
gement of Miss Margaret At-
away of Pickens. She has had,
vith the help of the school, a
ice flower yard started on the
chool grounds.
Pastor Hiott net his regular
ppointment at this place the
irst Sunday and Saturday and>reached two strong gospel ser-
aons to good congregations.
On the first Sunday Mr. and

Irs. T. M. Jones went to Green-
ille to see their new grand-
aughter.
Yesterday quite a good many
rom here attended the funeral
f Mr. J. T. Lathem at Easley.
le had been a member of the
hurch at this place for manyrears and had a host cf friends
vho regret to learn of his death.

FARMER BILL.

Civic Pride and Advertising
It is a matter of civic pride to

upport the manufacturer and
nerchant who advertises.
These men are the "push

theads."
They are the builders who are

telping the county. They are
naking it a better place to live in
The merchants and business

nen who do not advertise are
imply carried along by the other
haps' energy.
Anything that helps the coun-

v helps each individual in it. Itmnlarges the opportunities of all.
But aside from civic pride you

renerally get more satisfactory
zoods and service from the menwho advertise.

Nverlooked Victoriana Cheshire
Nearly every public man,

3ither Republican or Democrat.
mdorse s President Wilson 's war
policy. Which leayes one T. R.
n a hopeless minority.--Pickens
Bentinel. You forget Col. V.
D.-Newberry Observer.

Some Salt!

The volume of the saline mat-
ber in the ocean is somewhat
iiore t hi a n1 265,956,133,600,000yubic feet, according to the
Dnited States Geological Sur-
rey, or enough to coyer the en-

~ire surface of the United States,~xcluding Alaska, 8,448 feet
leep. _______

Ah! Thanks Awfully, Old Top
An Illinois girl wants a 100

per cen t. husband. Sorry,
kla'am, but you ought to have

mnentioned the matter several

months ago.--Columbia State.

Editor Wants Information

We would like to get a little
inside information as to how

the walking is between here andSan Francisco. -York News.

Mr. J. E. Bridges of near Cen-
bral was here yesterday having
rieuralgic incisors dlentall y doc-

borett. Mr. Bridges has a nice
Earm, but only put JH acres in
3otton last year and may cut the
icreage a little for 1915.-Seneca
B'arm andFactory.

___

louLa NOT SL.EEP,
COULDNOT EAT

Woman So Weak and Nervous

Could Not Stand Her Chil-
dren Near Her -Vinol
Changed Everything for Her

Plant City, Fla.-" I wish I could telleverybody about Vinci. For nino years[ was in bad health. I got so I could

not sleep, and I could notastand it to have
my children come near mo. I could not
even sew or do any heavy housework.

Iwas simply tired all tho time. tried
so many medicines I could not recall

them all, but nothing did me any good.One day a friend asked me to tr Vinol

and said it was the best tonic she ever

saw I did so, and soon got the first

good night's sleep I had had for a long

time. Now I sleep well, my appetite is

good, my nervousness is all gone and Iam so strong and well I do all my house-

work and work in my flower garden
without feeling tired or nervous. Vinol
has made me a well and happy woman.'
-Mrs. C. H. MILLER, Plant City, Fla.

Vinol contains the curative, healingprinciples of fresh cod livers (withoutDil),and tonic iron.
We ask ever weak, run-down, ner-

vous person in is vicinity to try Vlinol,
our delicious cod liveor and iron tonic
without oil, on our garantee 'to return

their money if it fails to benenlt.

P~ickan en ru Co. Picena 5. 0.

'ThNw
The New Spring Hats
usual-more becoming a
and the trimmings are n
Ive. And furthermore, i
erate-at least ours are

many customers to say
cheaper this year.

Most all millinery stores'
as Easter approaches. (
busy at all times during
a good force of compe
prompt attention and as
the hat you should wear

at the price you want to

We will be glad to see y<

121
S. Main St.

"Where Thousand

SALMAGUNDI
The successful farmer has

to be sharp as a raiser.-Lip-
pincott's .

Once upon a time a man in-
vented glasses with which peo-
ple could see their own faults.
He starved to death.-Cincin-
nati Enquirer.
The capture of seven Russian

generals in East Prussia may
account for the restoration now
of a more confident feeling in
Russia.-Kansas City Stai.

"A ready way to lose yourfriend is to lend hini money,"
says the proverb. Yes, and a
ready way to lose your money
is to lend it to a friend.-Macon
News.

The dispensary board of Barn-
well county was recently re-
moyed by Governor Manning
for irregularities, one of the
reasons, we believe, beinig pay-
ing too high a price for cheap
likker.

The merchant who will not
advertise when business is de-
pressed is exactly as sensible as
the fellowv who wvill not strop his
razor when it is dull.-Green-
vylle Piedmnont.

Thle Pickens Sentinel asks
"wvhy not vaccinate the di unks?"
if drunkenness is a dlisease.
They usually prefer internal
treatment on the honmeopathic
plan, exceut as to size of doses.
-Greenille Piedmont.

If you have anything to sell
or trade, or want to buy or
rent anything, try an advertise-
ment in our j"'NNotice
column. I vre h
goods for many others and can
do the same for you.

The eighth district convention
of the Knights of Pythias wvill
be held on the afternoon and
evening of April 6th at West-
minster. Tlhis promises to be a
big event in upcountry Pythian-
ism and1 the Knights of the
eighth district look for one of
the largest attendance in recent
years. Trhe Westminster lodge
wvili have full charge of the af-
fair and they promise the visi-
tors and delegates a "big time."

4 FUJL

SpringGood
A nice line of Men's Hats, b
lot of Ladies' Hats to go ati
Oxfords for Ladies, ChildreiClothing for both Men and B
all kinds of Produce.

Yours foi

SJ. W. MHl
TO THE FARMER
-TNavassa i
Fertilizers

We stood 100 per c
before the Board of
for the year 1914.
Bulletin. Our brar
J. D. Hnocd4

are better looking khan ind graceful as to sippeI
eat, dainty and attract.
Phe prices are very mod-
-and we have a great
that hats seem much*

vill be getting "rushed"
)ur store is most always
the season, but we have
tent help to giye yousist you in getting just
and the kind you want
pay.

1u soon.

erSGreenville,
S. C.

s Buy Their Hats"

The state supreme court has
ranted a new trial to Geo. W.
ridwell, who was last year con-
victed in Greenville court and
3entenced to twelve years in the
penitentiary for killing youngEmmett Walker. He will be
.ried again in May.

Tugaloo Tribune of March 9th
iays "Easter is the next stop,"
tnd the Pickens Sentinel of
Uarch 11th says "Next stop:
3t. Patrick's day." Although
Brother Hiott has just taken un-;o himself a wife we do not be-
ieve he is the least bit flustratedmnd has put one over on Brotherlossett as to the "next stop."-laffney Ledger.

At the - meting of the state
ioad cam W. 0. W. in Charles-
-on last W k the following of-
ricers We' ted: M. J. Spears
3f Lan r, ad consul; W. 1".
Broom of Spartanburg, bead ad-
viser; Fred Lotz of Charleston,head banker; R. S. Hood ofsumter, head clerk, and HarryStell r of Columbia, head es-
:ort; John M. D)aniel, of Green-
ville, chairman of head board of
managers. The next meeting
will b~e held in Greenwood.

Rev. E. M. Bolding, of Pick-
mns county, was in Walhalla for

a.
short while Monday on his

way to his home. Rev. Mr.
Bolding has just been chosen as
pastor of the Pleasant Ridge
Baptist church, this county, and
be has accepted the pastorate.
He is now serving four congre-
gations in Oconeec, and lie con-
templates moving to this county
next~year in ord(er' to better serve
his chiurches. -Keowee Courier.

Mrs. E. Scott, an 80-year-old
widow living in Abbeylille coun-
tv, was brutally murdered by
Charlie Logan, a young negro,
a.t her home last Tuesday night.

16amninthe
iead wiha heavy w nc. The
iegro gave as his reso
feed that "he wished to seet at
ittle girl in the house with her."
A. lynchli g wvas narrowly avert-
3d. The iegro has been taken
to the sta~penitentiary for safe-
keepinig and Goy. Manning has
ardered a special term 'of court
f'or his trial.

D)on't forget to read the ad-
vor'tisements this week. It may
save you money.

See The Sentinel for Printing
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Suano Co.'s

"Best on Earth"

ent. in all analyses

Fertilizer Control
Read the Clemson
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Mr. Pien8, S.C


